
Decision No. __ ~2~-_~~f~~4~9~ __ 

) 
In the ::l8.tter ot the investigation ) 
on the COmmission's own motion into ) 
the re.tes,charges, contracts, rul.es, ) 
regulations, classi~1cations, opera- ) 
tion$, practices, services, or any o~ ) 
them, ot Victor ~ater ~orks. a cor- ) 
porat1on, engaged in the sale end d1s- ) 
tribut10n ot water in and in the vi- ) 
cinity ot the Town o~ Vietor, County ) 0: San ~oaquin, State or California. ) 
------------------------------) 

Case No.. 3191 .. 

~.? Liebig, tor consumers. 
E.J. ~ettler, tor de!endant. 

'Ef TEE CO!OOSSION: 

OPINION' .... _--------
This proceeding was instituted by the Co.cm1s:ion on its 

own motion tor the pu.-poze ot tnvestigating the rates charged by 

the Vietor Water Works, a cor~oration, tor water su~plied to eon-

sumers in the Town ot V~ctor, San Joaquin County, Ca11to~1a • 

.A publ~c hearing was held in this matter betore Examiner. 
Satterwhite at todi. 

~is water syste~ was installed 1n 1921 tor the pu.-pose 

ot furnishing water to eight fruit-packing plants, one store and 

one apartment house, and was o~e=ated as a mutual water company 

until 'May, 1929. Stock ot the Iilutual water company we.z issued to 

each consu:er and the expenzes ot ope~at1on were assessed a;a1nst 

the stockholders. A~p11cat10n Ttac tiled by the Victor Wator Works 

tor a ce~t1t1cate ot ,ubl!c convenience e:d neeezsity which was 
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granted 1~ Decisio~ No. 21906, dated the sixteenth ~y ot December, 

1929, together ~th tho authoriZQt1o~ tor ~e es~blishment or e 
reVised schedule of tl~t en' ~ete= rates. ~ ~~e 17, 1931, a 

nod1ticat10n of the established ~o~t~ly ~u~tity :eter rates was 

accepted ~d ~iled by the Co~==10n. These rates, ~n1ch are still 
in errect, are as rollo~s: 

Domestic and 1n~ustria1 serv1ce-------------------$3.00 per :onth 

?lo:c.thly :M1:c.1:::.um. Cb.ar~es: 

5/8 x 3/4-1nch =eter-~----~-~~~----~-~~-------~~~----~$3.00 
l~1~ch meter-~~~------~~~---~~~~----~-~---~--~c4.00 
1~1neh meter---~-----~----~-----~~~----~-_____ 5.00 

2-1neh me~e=-----~~~~-~--~~~---~~-~---~---~~~ 7.00 

Each ot the fo:-eg01:c.g "74onthly l~n1:t:l.UI:l Charges" 
will ent1 tle the consumer to the quantity or 
~ter which that monthly :in1:um cha:ge will 
pu:-cA:lse at the ~ollom.:J.g "Mo:c. thly Q,uan t1 t:7 
Rates." 

Uo~thly quantity P.:ltes: 

~1rst 2,000 cubic teet-----------.15¢ pe: hundred cubic ~eet 
Second 2,000 cubic teet-----------.l0s! pc: l::c.:cdzoed cu.bic teet 
.lll over 4,000 cub:!.c teet-----------.05¢ per hundred cubic teo,t 

No service charged tor on the ~lat rate~ shall 
be tor less th~ one :onth ~d each c~tome= 
who r.ay t:.ce the service to:- e:ny )tart or e. month 
shall be ~rged ~or the tull :o~th. 

-000-

The wate= supply tor the system-is obtained by PUI:l.p1ng tro:c:. 

~ la-inch well into a 20,000-gallon redwood tatik set on e. 50-toot 

tower. from ~hich delive=y ie :ade by er~vity through a,prati:ately 

5,000 :eet of pipe ranging in size from tour to o~e ~d a ~&lt inches 

in di~eter. The syzte~ ~z not tully metered ~t the t~e of the 

hear1ng but tne manaser ot ~e utility stated t~t he intended to 
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have meters 1nstalled on all domestic serv1ces by Y~ch 1, 1932. 

~ere are torty serv1ce connect10ns attached to the d1str1bution 

~1ns, or which th1rty-t1ve are active. Seven ot these connections 

supply packing-sheds which use water only tor approx~telY two 

months ot the year but ~eve=theless have pa1d the regula: rate each 

month. These peeking-sheds, however, receive the benetit ot the 

excellent tire protection tac11it1es at~o~ded by the ?lant, to~ 

which no d1rect contr1but1on is ~ade. There 1s a total o~ nine 3-

inch tire hydra:ts attached to the mains which produce no revenue 

as the community 1s neither 1nco~orated nor included within any 

t1re d1strict. The residents a:l.d O7illers ot pro:£je:-ty in Victor 

nevertheless have been mater1ally benet~ted by the reduced tire 

insurance rate~ put into ettect in this area as a result ot the 

protection attorded by the tire hydrants and other tac11it1e= ot 

the company. 

At the hearing consumers contended that the existing 

rates are excessive ~d asked that the tol1ow1ng schedule 0: charges 

be established by the Co=c1se1on: 

Mln1mum rate-----------------------------------$l.OO ~c= month 
~1=st 1,000 cubic teet, pe= 100 c~bic teet-- 0.10 
All ov-e= 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cub1c teet-- 0.07 

-000-

A report submitted by D.E. Earroun, one or the Co~s-

$1on·s eng1neers, based upon a :o~mer eppra1sal o~ t~1s water system 

~de by h1m as ot November 1, 1929, sub=1tted in connection With 

Application No. 16053, sets :orth t~e esti=ated original eost ot the 

property as $7,370 and the corresponding depreciation annuity as 

$215 computed by the rive per cent sinking tund method. Subsequent 
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to the date 0: the above valuation, there haz bee~ eXDe~ded ~428 

tor additio~s and bette~e~t~, ,:1~c!pally ~or ~ew meter~. Theze 

additions to ce?itel re~ult in a present i~7ezt:e~t o~ $7,798 and 

a depreciation annuity o~ ~228. 
The report showed that the 1931 o~erat1ng revenues totaled 

$1,281 and the operat1~s ex,e~ses as zet out in the co~p~y'z ~c

counts, including ~~ allowance ot $215 :or depreciation" totaled 

$1,194, result~g 1~ c :et operatins revenue 0: ~7 wh1ch 1s equiva-

lent to a return o'! 1.2 pe:: cent on the estimated invezt.cJ.cnt ot 

$7,370. There 1$ no doubt whet~oever teat the expenzes as set up 

in the comp~yTz books are u:::eazo~bly excesz1ve tor the class or 

serv1ce :rendered and the siZe a::.d :>opulation ot the cOm::l.1.l!li ty zerved. 

The operation end ma1nte~ce ex,enses show a yearly cost ot $34.10 

per consumer, which 1s tar gre&ter t~ any 0: such charges on any 

other fairly comparable utility ~ter pl~t and substantially in 

excess or such costs incurred by even the ~ost coc~11catedpump1ng 

systems. The largest 1te:s of expe~se allocated to the jear 1931 

are: ~~~aoe::, $150; labor, $194.98; and power, $417.54. Analysis 

or these 1tems and the evidence prese~ted 1~ connection therewith 

shows tha~ tne fixed overhead charges :or ~agcment and ~u~e=v1s10n 

are unnecessarily large. o~ a =.rste~ serv1ng ~t thirty-rive users 

it is clearly unreasona~le to expect the consumers to su?~or~ a non-

resident general manager and a local superintende~t as well. The 

testimony stowe~ that the local operator eollected the acco~ts, 

operated the pump1ne plant ~d ~de general repeirs, us1:g outside 

labor from t1me to t1~e when the conditions warranted s~ec1al ~rk 

or extens1ve new construction work. The duties or the se~e::al 

manager were obscu:e and indet1nite and in all events not worth any 
substantial port10:l o'! the one ~unctred. a.::.d :1tty d.olla:'::: per yea:: 
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allocated to and charged to this account. ~e pumv, moto~ and 

storage tank are all larger 1n eapae1t.1 than necessary tor normal 

operat10n in such a commun1ty and we=e 1ntent1onally so de:1g:ed 

tor the express purpose o! :u.~1shing ~ple ~1re ~rotection to 

the buildings occup1ed by the ~ru1t ~d produce packers. The 

p~p is ot the e1ght-stage turb1ne type dr1ven by a 15-horse~ower 

motor, the com~lete 1nstal1at1o~ co~t1ng $1,150, while ~he tank 

located upon a very tall tower has a capac1ty or 20,000 gallons 

and was erected at a total expend1t~e or $2,691. It is clear 

that the burden of ma1nta1n1ng and operating tAese 0~erbu1lt 

teatures o! the plant should not be wholly chargeable against 

the domest1c water users but should to a greater 4egree t~ is 

retlected in the ~resent rates be assessed against the industrial 

enterprises tor whose protection an~ benefit the eY-tra ea~1tal ex-

penditures originally were incurred. Further inspect10n reveals 

the tae t tha t several ot the en tries under opera tins expenses were 

tor matters Which would not recur annually and should theretore 

more properl1 be spread over e per10d or years. These items in-

clude such costs as were 1ncurred tor legal and Railroad Co.cc1ssion 

expense and also tor the in1tial setting u, and installing o! a 

system or books and accounting. It turther.mo~e a~pears that the 

b11ls tor power con~ed tor pum~1ng pu.~ose3 are tar greater than 

normally would be e~ected tor a system $0 limited in extent and 

supplying such a small n~ber 0: consumers. ~is indicates either 

an excessive leakage or water or a very extrevagent or wastetul use 

thereof on the part 0: s~e or the consumers. The installation·ot 

meter~ and the charging tor service under a measured rate ~ll 

e11minate carelessness in the use or water by cons~ers7 should the 

cause be rrom this sou:ce. The service under a ~easu:ed rate, while 
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~erha~s ad~1ng slightly to ~0 co~~= ot b111ing and repairs, will·' 

res~lt, ~owever, in a zub~tanti~l reduction in the aco~t ot w~ter 

pUQped, correspond1ngly reflected 1n the ,ower consume~. 

A consi~eration o! the evide~ce presente~ in thiz metter 

1ndicates clearly t~t the ~o~ezt1c eonz~ers are e~titled to a 

substantial re~uct10n 1n t~e ~resent ratoo. under the peculier 

circumstances existing on t~i~ syste: at present there should be 

no necessity tor the instollat1o~ ot ~eters on the 3ervieez $~v

ply1ng the various fruit ~C produce ~ack1ng-=heds. In v1ew ot 

th1s situat10n and the turther tact t~~t the~e industrial enter-

prises enjoy a ve=y a~ec.uete tire ?rotection se=v1ce especially 

installed tor the1r benef1t, it eD,ea~s reazoneble thct they should 

pay a flat,rate chargeable :onthly throu~out the year ~1ch will 

be more nearly ec.~velcnt to the bene~its ~rorded by such ~Grvice 

vice do not e~brace ~y add1~ional charges tor lawn and sarde~ 

sprinkling and irr1gation. Az the test1:ony indicates that a con-

s1derable amount o~ water 1s ~sed by the eonzu:ers dur1~g the ~uc

:er !or such ,urposes, an addit10nal charge Will be ~1~ed tor this 
class o~ de~~d, based upo~ the ~u~aee area actually irrigated 

and to be billed o~ly ~~r1nz ~ch ~onths as ~ate= is used ror these 

purposes. The tlat rates tor donestic se=vice sh~ll be chargeable 

only 1n those cases r.cere ~etors ere ~ot ~$talled and in operat1o~. 

As the record in thi~ proceeding conclusively sho~ that 

the present 1nstallation 1s cons1dercbly 1n excezs ot ~e =e~u1re-

necessary to ade~uately supply the ter=1to~ tor u co~si~e=eble 

per10d ot ti~e in the tuture, it 1s evident that the dete~dcnt util-

1ty 1s not entitled. to a tull return UDon the 1~ve~tQe~t as long as 
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present con~1t1ons ~1st. The rates set out in the tollow1ng Order 

more nearly approach those charged in other co~un!ties in the gen-

eral v1c1n1ty tor a sj~1ler class o~ serv1ce ~d should ~r~uce 

over ~~ above the reasonable costs ot operation, :aintenance ~d 

ers. 

The ?~ilroad Co~ss1on o~ the State ot Ca11forn1a having 

inst1tute~ the above proceedinG on its o~ motion, a public hearing 

having been held thereon, t~e :attar having bce~ duly suo~tte~ ~d 

the Co~ssion now being tully aev1sed in the ~re:1scs, 

It is hereby to~' as a tact thet the rates charged by 

the Victor ~ater Works, a corporation, tor water delivered to its 

consumers, in so tar as they d1~ter tron the =ates herein'estab-

11shed, are unjust and '~reasonable an' that the rates herein es-
tablizhed are just and =easo~ble r~tes to be charged tor the sor-

vice rendered, a:d 

upon the further statements 0: tect containei in the O~1nion which 

precedes this Order, 

IT !S ~ OEDE:~ that Victor ~ater ~orks, a co~o:a-

tion, be and it is hereby authorized an~ directed to tile with the 

CoI:ml1ss ion, wi thin t1l1'rty (30) dayo t::-O:::l the de. te 0: tb.i s O::de::-, 

the :ollo~ zc~edule of ratez to be charged its eOQz~ers in the 

Town 0: Victo::, San Joe~u1n County, Ca11torn1e, tor all 

livered subsequent to the let ca."] 0: ~A/I 
f· 
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Packing sheds, per mo~th--~~---~~~-~----~-------~~--~-~--$3.50 
Stores, per month-------~----~----~-~~~--~-~---~-~--~-~~~ 2.00 
Ga~age~~ per month-~~-------~--~-~---~~-~----~~-~~-----~- 2.00 
Lodg1ng houses, per :onth-------------------------------- 3.00 
Schools, per mon~h~~------~----~-------~----~----~------- 4.00 
Dome~t1c consUQers, per ~onth---------------------------- l.75 
Ir=igation ot law.:s, gardens and grounds, ror months 

actually irrigated, per square yard-------------------- 0.005 

Mon thly !:.r.iniI::.u::r. Che.rqec: 

5/8 x 3/4-1nch :eter-----------------------------------$1.~5 
l~inch meter----~~--~---~---~~----~---------~~- 2.50 
1~-1neh ~eter~~-----~~---~~----~-~---------~---~ 4.50 

2-1:l.·eb. mete=----~-----.. ----.... ---- ... ----... -illlllf-~--,...-.... 7.00 

Each o~ ~o toregoing ~onthly ~n~um Cherees~ 
will Gn t1 tle the conSUtler to the quanti ty o~ 
we.ter which tbat :monthly ::lini:n.1.U:l chazoge will 
pu=chase e. t the tolloW'ing "Monthly Q,ueJl ti ty 
P.ates. "' 

Monthly Q.uantity Rates: 

First 700 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------~0.25 
Next 1,300 cubic teet, per 100 cubiC teet---------- 0.15 
:Next 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------- O.lO 
Allover 4,000 cubic teet, ~er lOa cubic teet---------- 0.05 

-000-

For all other ,urDosec, ~e e~tective date or this Order 
shell be twenty (20) deys tro~ and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at sa:! Fre.neisco, Ce.lltornia, tb.is lfr day 

or G6 ~ , 19Z2. 
--------~~u--~--------


